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thein. The Sarnia Garrison Artillery, under
Capt. J. F. Adamas, aecoinpanied the 27th Bat.
talion. lIn less than half an hour after the arri-
v-ai of the troops, the tents %vers pitched and the
business of the C'ampi actually coînnenced. The
Canip ias under the coîninand of Colonel Tay-
lor, )AG, assisted by Lieut.-Col. Moffatt,
Brigadier, Quarter- Master ileidi Supply Officer,
J. P. Smlythe, District laymaiýster., Major Leva,
&e. The staff tents were pitched 0on the extremne
lctt and nearest the road. The first day iras
oceupwed bv the îîîeîi in gettiug their amnis, &c.,
&c., ini ortier, and the cvenîng n i nsging till

liqht-so" sounded, when "Military silence
prevailed tillI''I rév'Ill<'."

On the second (Lay, with réveille began the
drilling ot* themni, aîd thev were turned out to
1" ,qitati dril!" before breakfast, to battalion and
Conmpany drill before andi after ,linner. Tihis
iras the ilai]y routine excepting one "field day "
and Il îtvre/ront "aud onie particularly wet and
unpl1 easant day, whien it poured from 8 a. n. tili
*2.50 p.n1. This eflèctually spoiied the "lGrand
Field Day" whieh was Wo have beau the thing of
the Camp. The rain created quite a heiira froiu
the tenta in thle low grounds wlere thcy were
regularly deluged> to the higher rows on the
upper ridges.

Owing C to the extraordinary coolness of the
weather, orders were issued after the first niglit
to give the troops extra blaukets, and tlîey were
very acceptable. The Officer-s of the Campl to
the nunîber of 15 ran for a CUL) given by the
London Turf Club Wo those who ran their oSa
horses.l Captain George Steward, of the Moore-
town. Cavalry, won. The course was well attended
1)y both inilitary and civiliaxis. The strength of
the Camp was ahnost 3,000, Officers, N. C. O's
and nien, and after rernainiuîg 12 days in Camp,
with îîothing to inar the harmouîy or pleasure of
the troops, (but the raimi and the tirst cold niglit
above relèrred to), the tents were struck and the
Battalions înarched off to the Railways, each
separate oneie cîered anit saluted with 3 guxîs
fromn the Local Troops, while their Band played
"IS/muid audd ccaitad?wc be forgot," and
IlThey are jollow good fellows. "

THE GREA T LA CROSSE MATH IN

TORONTO.

S1IAMROCKS DEFEATED. - TORONTO LACROS$E

CLUB WINS THE CHAMi'ION,%SHIP 0F TUE WORLD.

Many ware the ayes wbich were directed
toward the sky, toward 2 p. m., on Saturday, as
it was well-knowfl throughout Toronto that a
nmatch for the championship was ta be played
that afternoou at 2.45. The aternoon was wefl
adapted for the purpoas, as a cool breeze sprang
up and served to invigorate the players for the
coming cuntest. The Toronto twelve are : J.
Hendarson, J. Hughes, W. Rosa, H. Rosa, C.
E. Robinsonil. Mitchell, C. Nelson, W. C.
Couseus, S. Hlughes, R. Mitchell, H. Suckling,
and J. Ewart. The Shamrock twalve are: J.J
Molian, J. Hoobefl, T. Boernîan, C. McHugh,
T. Keogli, .1. Mortonî, J. Hiland, J. Davy, A.
Moffat, H. 'BRourke, J. McKeowuî, and J.
Bain. Mr. R. B. Hanmilton acted as captain for
the Toronto Teain, and Mr. J. J. Fl ynn for the
Shaînrock. The Toronto Teain had beau picked
with the greatest care and probably the restuit
ivas the strongest teani ever put on by tem
betore. This served to inspire our men with
confidence, as the match Shamrock versu
Toronlto is always well contested. Whan wet
arrived on the field of action, 2,500 auxionss e-
tators bcd well filad the lowar portion of tho
field and tîhe grand stand shons forth with
dazzlingr spiendor; "eyes lookad love Wo eyaa
which "spoke again ; the rich dresses and
wouderful beauty of aur Toronto ladies addn
inmeniseiy to the acene. If fair charmnera can
incite to deeds of valour , thenîiudeed wsre the
Toronto Boys ini luck as the result of the day'sî
sport testifled. The Shaînrocks have hitherto1
been considered invinîcibleanad the titie I"Cham-f

' fteWorid - which they had won and
lept" through many a well coutested fight,
semed t he mjority of spectators to add at
lustre ta their record which their lesa fortunate
rivals did not possesa. The Toronto Lacrasse
Club hsd played the Sbamroeks on tbree occa-
sions, alwaya fighting bard On ana occasion,
in 1871, the resuit of tha match waa a draw,
T®onto and Shamrock each hîsving two games,
darkness interveniug and prevautiiig furthar
play.

As the Toronto Club waS supposed hy thaser
interested to have the strongest team ever put
o)n, an immense amoulit of excitemant prevailed

an-mmbr of theClub were Dot slow in saaing

OTHELLO AN» SAMPIERO.
pastd ronoe Toronto man to anather, a seriesof 8 cacessd fine runini no the rt f
Nelson, Robinson sudLR. nMitchell eiciting
decided marks4 of approval froun the field. The
bail wus thrown, ou the- Shauîrock goal repcated-
ly sud gallantly did their goal keeper maintain
bis ancient reputation by stopping time snd
again the- hall thrown swiftly from a Toronto
Boy's Lacrosse. Attema hard stmuggle the Sham-
rocks succeeded in workiug the ball weli down
the- field and flecely turned the attack ou the
Toronto goal, W. sud H. Ross as usual cominig
Wo the rascue in fine style sud saving trouble
more than once. W. Rosa, gettiug the bail
after a scuffle, paaaed it Wo Tom Mitchell who
thraw a splendid 'oversbot,' the- hall paasiug n
few fèet outaide the Shamurock'a fiaga. Here
Suckliug of the Toroutos, at ti mes fightiîîg two
Shamrocks, particularly distinguished himaelf.
Alter a liard fight hehiud the fiais, Sam Hughes
came to hand, picking up the bail sud , ruuîuiug
up hehiîîd the fiags, threw the hall in the air
iuuuediately in front of Shanirock's fiags, wheu
Ewart, of the Torontos, by s well directed stroke
of his Lacrossa, sentthe hall1 betweeui the flag8asmid
deafeniug cheers. Tiune of 2nd gme 7 minutes.
The Shaturockis sud Toroutos hanow one game
each sud the excitemeut of the crowd begau to
unanifeat itsîf. A continîuai. hum and huzz wus
kept up tili the commencement of the third
game. Time being calle.d, Nelson sud Moffat
again faced the- hall. Nelsonu for the second
time secuuiuig tha bail, immediately a fight for
it eusued, a «Shamrock gattiuîg it and seudin it
whizziug dowuî towards tht- Torortos' goal. tht-
daeuse worked splendidly together, Henderson
taking the hall, sud hy a sent-s of brilliaut
dodges, succeeded in reachiug ceuntre field, throw-
iuîg the- bail juat beyond bis opponeut's goal.
Sam Hughes agaiui got the bail, sud repeatiuig
bis former dodge, the ball wau caugbt by R.j
Mitchell wbo senut it througi in sîdeiidid style,
thus scoriuig guime No. 2, for the Torontos.
This ended the third game, tîxue 2j minutes.
And uîow the gama stood, Toroutos, 2 ; Sham-
rocks, 1. StilI thare were not wantingig hose
amoug the- erowd whcî atili stoutiy .supported
the Shaimrocks sud loudly asserted that tbay
would yet repair thair evil fortune sud ratain
the championship whieh they pruiedso highly.
The Shamrocks, apparently taken bysuprise,
couild not understand haw their akili, dexterity
aud strength on which they had relied hitherto,
had availed them nothiug as againat the light-
uing-like rapidity sud awiftness of thair oppo-]
neuts. At the snd of tan minutes the hall was
again faced sud was sent hither sud thither, now i
taxing the atraugth sud akill of the Toronto à
defeuise sud suon causing the Shamrocks many1
an suixions look sud hard atruggle. The resliy (
flua play of the match uaw hegan, baoth aides doiig s
thair very hast for victory. A fluer exhibition of i
Lacroasa uxever taok place. Hoohen, D)avy, Moffat 1
sud McKeawn af the Shauurocks, particularly C'
distinguished thamsîves. The Shamrock: radoub- m
led their axertionsand seemed to gat wild with a
excitement as they saw the champiouahip siipping t
out of their grasp. The Tarontos, on the other s
baud, played wîth raînarkable skili sud cool- t
nasa, oua graund featura of their play, viz., science, t
farming au important eleent in their suceSu. e
The play îîaw changed ta centre field, Nelson, q
Rohinson, S. Hughes sud Cousaus haviug it c
ail their own way, their superiority in runrdng il
Luinga.noticeable feature. The Sbanirocksnaw aasaan goal sud farmad an almoat impene- 1
trahisephalaux leaviug tbe Toronto fialdera un- v
coverad. Davy, of the Shirocks, bowaver, 1
secured the hail sud nakiug a brillant dash r
dowu field tawards Toronto ilag, waa checkad t
sud compallad ta tb.row the haMi. Heuderson a
gat the bail sud after throwiug it Wo J. Hughas, a
wus mn inta, sud vialently thrawn dowu by d
0'Rourke. Such play canuat ha sufficiautly con- e
demued, as it wiil tend Wo lower our national sa
gaine in which we as Canadians glory. J1. Hughes v
now, uas al duriug the match, ahowed soeafi
fne play taking the bail& through a crowd e
of Shsmrocks. Ha, however, ahook them off sud h
sant the hal up the field from whence it wst
tbrawn hack Wo centre field, Cousenis, of tha fi
Troatos, catehing it sud hy a atraight aven- A
shat sending the bail Wo the centre of Samrack
gal. The goal-keeper stoppad the bail which

« apped dawn in front of the flag. Ewart again
coming farward, knackaed the bail through,
8coriug third game for Toroutas, time, 10 mi-
rntes. The enthusiasta of the crowd was at '
fayer hat. Tbay now broke ail houndsansd b
rusbed péle.-méle aver benches, rapea, &an sd '(
almoat smnothamsd our boys in frautic cangrat- r'
ulatiaus. This finished the moat brilliaut game .,I

tum invited as spectatora. Nabody thinka there
la auy harin in thia, sud, as a simple matter of
tact ,there la no harm. Ladies, lu the higbest
sausae of the terni, aagerly sud hrillantly asast
in tht-se performances, whicb are rapidly hecom-
ing public lu every way ; for we know that ladies
ofteuî set ini private thatres ta promiscuous au-
diences wlîo psy thair mouey for admiasiux.
Why, then, 8hauid educated ladies who aure bon
with the dramatic instinct atrang in them, but
have no ather future W look forward Wo, except,
prbhapa, a pu-ize lu the matrimonial market, hadebarred froni adaptiug the stage sa profession ?
Surely it la as honorable ta wark for s livelihood
with Goil-given talents as ta selaîlshsudsome
face toas wealthy suitar. Surely it la nat lama
wartby s claver womau ta teach aduits, tram the
stage, wlîat t.hey are snd what tht-y ought ta ha,
than to inculcate the rudiments of educatian il!
the achool-roora. Surely if the theatr lasa p lace
ta which we may take aur wivesand dsugtstrs
with impuuity, wa shauld deaire that the actressea
whosa art thay are ta witness slîouid ha lu thair
tamn wameu contact with wham they ahonld
hava uno causa ta shrink troum, la it not s cry-
ing ahaîne, sud a diagrace ta the liheral sud an-
lighteîied sg- in which it la aur bouat W live,
that, wben gentlemen of birth sud edue.stian
find it uecesaary ta adopt the stage as their pro-
fession, thay should aIma find it neceaaary ta
change thair usames, as if they weme dolng ame-
tbing of whirb sociaty thinks tbey ougbt ta ha
ashamed ? Those who ara prscticaiiy scquatnted
with the profession know hy bitter experieuce
the toil, the liardships, the drdey the disap-
pointmants that hava ta ha gone thraugh. in yeama
of bardeat work, hatore a substantiai position
cau ha gainad ; sud seciaty, for whose iutellec-
tuai amusement sud intelligent racreatian the
thatre aias, ahauid warmiy sud hesrtily raco-
guiza the- lahors sud efforts of thosa upon wham
it depend% se much, sud do aillui its powr-
aud it eau do a great desi-to elevateand em-
courage ail who poaseas trua dramatic ganhua.

THE NEW À TALA NT'SESCAPE.
lu the cuu rent uumber af the- Revue Britanni-

que M. d'Orcet gives sanie curious sud hereto-
fare utnkîowu daetails nespecting a famous matit-
wbo posed fox' the Atalauta of Pradier and the
Younggirl1 lu Gerome's " Cock-Fight," naw lu
the galfery&Xthe Luxenlbourg. She wuasos the
persouaga from wbom Henni Murger drew b is
M!usette. She was s thorough original sud
thaugh she arrived lu Paria a Young sud
iliterate passant, aba msuagad tW educate ber-
self, aven goiug 80 far as Wo stady Latin.
While posiug for the Atalaute, she ceased
one daytW came at the accustumeti bous,
8 Praier want ln saarcb af ber, sud tauud
ter, as ha tbaught, iying daad. Au attack of
eraiu faver had. struck ber down, sud ina sfaw
Laya ail was over toalal appearauca. But this
seamiug desth was ouly the rigidity of su intense
attaçk of cstalapay, sud poor Musette kuew al
bhat wss passiug arouxîd ber. Aftar the fimat
bhock was ovar, Pradier cancluded that ha wauld
take s cast tram, the carpe. The modelliuîgaf (
ha haudsand test gave the poor patient no un-
easinees, but it was fan otherwise wbau it was a
[nestion of taking a cast from the head sud
hast. Even if cane bail beau taken ta keep the
aouth sud noatrils free, wbich lu the case of su
rtist modslling s corpsa was extramelylmp-

babla, tht- weigbt of the planter ou liersheti
would iutalihiy suffocate ber. Sa great wus poor
Musette'a fright that the vary exceas of hem tem-
ror tnlumphed ovar the lethargy sud enablad hem
te break its fetters. To the amazament of the
artiat the suppobed carpe bouuded tram the bed,-
and seizing a mass of the half-liquid plaster able
a*dxd it fuil in Prsduer's face. The violent ex- 1
brtiou did ber good. A profuse pe rtiotauen-
aued sud Musette wss saved. But tE scuiptor
vaiuly tnied ta win ber favor again. 5h. neyer
Frgava him for bsvlng nesriy beau the innocent
suse of ber daath by suffocation, aven tbougb
al did actuaily save ber life. She ratusad ever 1
bo set foot in bis studio again, sud Pradier was
Freed ta engage suothar modal ta completa bi*
&taiauta.

THE GLORY 0F GLUCK.
lu au unknown corner of Paris, there livets an

)d man ofunearly ninety years, sud bis daugbtem,
wbo la bai-self aaiod demoiselle. This lady bas
ut ans passion lu ber lifé-inusic ; sud but oune
[ve--Cbealiar Giuck-surely as innocent sud
respectable a sentiment as couid ha imagiiuet.
Pteading axis day, the pages ai Berlioz cancemuiug
lie veuersted creator of the drauiatic munie of

Elliot Browue reuews tht inquiry wlîetlîer
Shakapera was iudebted for auy part tif'tue Coui-
ception of Othelia to the stouy oai Sampiero, the-
famous Cors;ican leader. Tht- hîit was tltuwil
out more than a ceuîtury ago lîy the aulouyinous
wu-iter of a palier iu Dodsgley's à1usenux, whexî me-
plyiuîg ta some af Ryixîen's criticismuisnîbxithisç
drina. He said, (lu substance)- " Wby tlîis
continuai ci-y about the uuîuatuîaiueassai Othallo,whan there la avidauce from usai lite that a
brave seldier, whose character reseuîbied lu mauy
pointa that which. Shakapene bas given to the
Moor, being plsced in aimil an circuffistancea ot
terrible parplaxity, hahaved ahinost exactly as
Othello la raprasented tW bava douae?"There is
soea smblauce hatwaen the careers of Sain-
plama sud Othelia. Sampiero, or, ns tht- naine laîmore correctly wrutten, San Pietro di Basteica,
wss, maya Mr. Browue, an italisîx ativénturen lu
the service ai France, wbo had arniveil at higli
distinction by couduct sud vaior, sud ha iad
maried, against the wish ai ail lier relatives, the
beautifuil Corsican heirma, Vanijia d'Oenîoio.
Atten much active service dunlng the civil wiîus
af France, ha hacauu the- prncipal leader of the
Carscan revoit againuat Genos, sud la shlowad. hy
aIl the historia uts ai th- panîod ta hava beau a
mau of considarabla miiitary goulus. lu 1563,
ieaving bis wife lu France, ha waut ta Couatan-
thi»1et k assitan ton the Corsicana froîn

the uke. uring thia absence lus Gauoese
enemies are maid ta have tanîpereti with some
senvauts of bis wita's bausebold, sud csiused a na-
port ta reacb Constantinople that sha iwu living
on ta intimate ternis witb bis accrctany, Antonio.
lmmediately meturningto France, Sampiero came
up with bis wife at Aix, sud aftr a scene wbich
ail accounta agree ta have beau characterized oot
bis part by s sitrange mixture afi îassiouxute texu-
dorneassuad brutal farocity, anti ou bers by-
gantle,uncamplaiuuiug suhiussion, lhea sked
pardon upon bis knees for the- doed lie ias about
Wo commit, snd deliherateiy strangicd bier with
ber handkerchiaî£ It la proper ta add tlîat there
is lu existence another versioni of the affair, iii
whiuh the cause ai Vauiua's tata, is attributeti to
ber huueband's indignationî at sanie secret aid-
vaucas wbucb asehati made- tu the (lnoase (lov.
erumeuit for the purpose of ohtaiuîiug bis pardonu,
thus excluding altogether tha mative ai jeaiou.4y.

LITERA R Y.

STEPUEN MASSETT (Jeexua lPipes) w-ill retuuii
ta ibis country iu the course of a few- aonths. Hie per.
8aosati<,n of the poats sund comte wu-iters of the Paeli
oast bave niade a liin luEngliah aociety.

MRt. SwiNBuRNE bas ueariy as new draniatie
poata of aboutthe maine ieîugth as ',Atahinta in Uniy-
don," sud, tîke it, founded upon a subject frirn areek
maytloogy. It wiii b. pubiahed about Chritmu

JOAQUlîr MILLER, the poat, la at Barumni',,
Hotei. Hie novel of ", The One l'air W'omaui',' 'uow intb. banda of bis Landan publishers, it us ad, %a-l miii
bhrougb tbe pages ai tbe Gaiaxy the c-ueuing year.

LoNoFELLOw racenty'u-eceiVed puaseuta of two
canes, bath of wbiah vere dut by a nîativ'e of Actdia.One of ilien grew an the saurmt of (Cape Blouidon andlie ather la froni an aid appla ires that bitud near the
sbop of" Bull," the blackuunlil.

THE iste M. Athaue Coîîuseie, pm.it'u< ofthe Socinlan Churrclin Para,,lied basu engaged for up-
wards o!f four yea ous " Hsoary of c%ômpnuareRelî-
gon," with a ratioualistio alun lu vjewy,.rhe work,
thon b uot complets, will ha publishad by hi,, admire-;;

FuNRDS are beiugsket t pravide for the- put-
tiug op a! a marbie medaliou llkeneuof John Mefflontb lsuk vaîl, uesr the grave o! the pool, ln tbe Proteg-tant cemet-y at Raoae; sud for thA plaxing of a bustitirnedailion lu Poet'a Corner, If permission eau lie <alueýti-if ual, elsevixere, as may h. dsierannd on.

diTEE Orphsn of Pimîlco sud other Shetelis,
Praguueutéan sd Drawings," by Thackeray, are ssusje
ed. Saune o! ibe drawlngs are bauty sketches, sud weremade lu travelling note-booka; othera were sfterwards
used for the purposes o! illustration ; sme er. doue
for ibe amusement of cbldren, ailiers for that af bis
friends.

W. CiIÂPPELL, F.S.A., author oftsiThe Bal-
ld Iàterature aiud Popular Muaic o! the Oideu Tlue '"bu comunsnced the publication of "A Hilsory cf 1h.
At sud Saience.of Music." lIn the lirat o! four volumes.
of wbleb il la ta aonast, the blstory o! usuao from ,the
eanimai ilune titi the fait o! lb. Roman Empir, recel-vas
exposition, illxstration, sud axpianion.

PROBABLY .tbe moat auccasaful literary mn
nowiilg, lu enfar as pecuuiary profit>l ateet ai suoceee,la William Cutien Bryant. But hié wmaiih la dau e aîuch ta hm poetry as ta his jaurualista. For li!ty yesu-s(nazi year> lis las beau connecte. ifl ih te NYork
Rwuig Poat, sud eatil wrltea lu 1h, though hle vili enter
bis lghty-aecoud year a !ew week ae.

MR. CARLYLE declines witb seau-n tha deg-ee
if LL.D., oufmrred by Hlarvard Uuiverulîy. Âtnerncs
universllea, lie maya'. are "' aembtancee ;" their dgrTeca
te "'eileit&an feathers ;" and that lue sbould hoaked ta " jolu lu headlug your long lina îof D. D.'s sud
o potr o l b j.ý 1 -. cuae ftao lraie.. of


